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I NTROOl£T ION

The forests of Gan!'ldll extend liS 1I green belt

lIcross the nlIt Ion o<;cupyl n9 3.14 ml I I Ion km2 of

land. This arell Is slightly larger than the

total area of eIther IndIa or ArgentIna. From

such II vast resource, In 1979 alone, the forest

Industry earned 3.05 bIllion dollars and employed

lout of &lery 10 CanadIans (Reed et al. 1980a;

1980b). In order to obtain a sustained yIeld

from this renewable resource, the forests have to

be metIculously managed llnd rogenerllted.

Tree-h8rvests are rogu 18ted by al lowl ng an

annual OJt less than the annu", I growth. The

harvested trees are repl.!lced by reforestl!ltion

progrl'lms Cllrrfed out by the provinces.

FIres 8nd pests tl'lke their tol I on the

forests and In many Instances the 'hIo problems

are Interrel.!lted. For eXlimple, II spruce budworm

kIlled st.!lnd. of dead trees can el!lslly Ignl"te

during .!I lightnIng storm and burn over a Illrge

are.!l. The year 1967, when fIres destroyed over

885,000 h.!l, resUI"ting In .!I loss of Il'Ore than 18

millIon doll.!lrs was .!I partlOJlarly bad one

(Anon. 1970). The fires are detected by e.!lrly

warning systems .!Ind are controlled by varIous

types of fire fIghtIng units Including alrcr.!lf"t.

there .!Ire no eCOnomiClllly villble alternatives

thllt C.!ln be used on l!I !l!Irge scale. The search

for ll!ternl'ltlves to present-day chemica! Insect

Icldos IIl.Ist be .!lImed at methods which llvold

their de"tr I mentl!l I side effects (Hudak lind Rllske

1980), Th I S IOOllns the new llpproaches IIl.I st be

envlronmantlll Iy Slife and non-toxic to non-tllrget

org8nlsms such as birds, fish 8nd beneflcl.!l! In

sects (the predators, parasites and pol I i

nlitOrSl. Of course, they IIl.Ist also be safe to

hunens. In addi"tlon, It Is now clear that no

single method of con"trol wIll be useful for

every pest specles--each Insect wll I require an

lIpproach "that Is compatIble with Its hllbl"ts and

peculIarities. Thus, there Is II need for a

variety of con"trol alternatives that will match

the array of damagl ng Insects thll"t we hllve to

contend with in our forests.

At the Forest Pest Management Institute In

Sllult Ste. Marie, In addi"tlon to Improving the

specificity of chemical pes"tlcldes, a tean of

scien"t Ists lire systen'l8"t1 ca I Iy search I ng for

III ternat Ive methods of control that lire "non

des"tructlve" to the envlronnent. The goal of

this research effort Is to progressively reduce

our dependence on brOlld spectrum I nsectl cl des.

In this report we present a brief account of the

va I' I ous a Iternllt I ve ne"thods and the I r potent III I

for control.

The extent of d8mage to forests caused by

Insect pests Is phenomenal. It has been esti

"",ted th.!lt the spruce budworm alone has been re

sponsible for the loss of 560 ml I I Ion cords since

"the beginnIng of this century (BlaIs 1973).

L.!Irge-sClil e contro I of forest pes"ts, especi.!ll I y

"the spruce budworm, was Inltl.!lted In 1940 usIng

DDT. Even wIth much reduced dosages, during the

tittles, repe.!lted .!Ippllc8"tlons of DDT in New

BrunswIck resulted In a decline In "the salmon

popul8tlon. The perslston"t Illlture of this In

secticide was soon re.!llized .!Ind It was replaced

with compounds such 8S tenltro"thlon and matacll

thllt brellk down r8pldly In "the envIronment

(Prebble 1976).

•

At present,

cldes 8re needed

these broad

to protect

spectrllll Insectl

the forests since

PHYSIOlOOICAL IETIOJS

Some of the new approaches "to pest control

exploit the physioiogiclli end genetic systems

characteristic of the Insects themselves which

ensures that these me"thods ~I I I be highly tllrget

specific. The three alternatives considered

hera ~hlch far I In"to this category are the use

of Insect hormones lind growth regul.!ltors, insect

sex pheromones, end genet I c control. These

techniques dIsrupt the devel opmentll I or repro

duc"tlve processes of the t.!lrget Insect so that

either It does not grow .!Ind survIve, or It can

not reproduce. The use of I nsect hormones,

growth regulators, llnd sex pheromones require

"the appl I cat Ion of chernl cal s I nto the env I ron-



ment but they lire chllracterlstlcally non-toclc,

labile and specific for Insects. Genetic control

makes use of the Insects themselves liS the des

"truc"tlve agent so that no chemIca Is are Intro

duced Into the environment.

I nsec"t Hor.c>nes end Grcwth Regu letors

Attempts to narrow the spectrum of ectlvlty

of con"trol agents and III!Ike them et leest Insect

specific, If not pest specifIc, heve led scien

tists to s8llrch for such elternatlves In differ

en't dlrec'tlonr. The physlologlsf"s have looked

for llII!I'terlals 'tha"t block crl'tlcel bloch8llllcel

pe'thways "tha't ere unIque 'to Insec'ts. A"t presen't

two such sys'tems hllve been Identified 'that cen be

disrupted by mimics. The fIrst Is Juvenl Ie hor

mone which, In concert with other endocrine

secretIons, controls growth and development. The

second Is a class of c~ounds clil led benzoyl

urells thet block cutIcle synthesis durIng growth

and deve 10pMent I n Insects. Bo'th 'types of COllt

pounds ha .... been grouped es 1nsec't Growth Regu

lators.

Juvenile Hormone Analogs (JHA): There are 3

endocrine

glands responsIble for orches"treting the sequence

of even"ts during growth lind development In In

sects. The neurosecre"tory cells in the brain

secrete "the prothorllcotroplc hormone, 1I pep"tlde

whIch Is relellsed into "the hemolymph. This hoc

mone stlll'lJllites the prothoraclc gland, a dIffuse

orglln situated docsllily In the thoracic region,

to secrete the steroid MOUlting hormone or ecdy

sone. A burst of ecdysone secretion trlggers the

moulting process leading the Insect to moult fro~

one Inster to lInother. The outcOtne of the flDUlt

Is dependent on the titer of e ter-penold horllCne,

ju ven I Ie horll'One, secreted by e plli r of 1111 nute

glands cal led copore 1I111te lItteched postere

ventrelly to the brain. If "the level of juvenile

hormone Is high then the moult resul"ts In lIno"ther

lllrval stllge. If the level Is low then "the In

sect pupates. If on the other hend It Is absent,

It moults In"to en edult (Gilbert 1976; HemllOCk

end Oulstad 1982l.
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Clirroll WllIIlImS (1967) suggested thllt

Juvenl Ie horlllJnes could be used for Insect con

trol lind he referred 'to them as "thIrd generll

tlon pesticides". The real Impetus to thIs sug

gestion ceme when e synthetic enelog WhIch was

severlll fo I d lIOre act I ve than the authentic hor

mone was developed by Bowers (1969). SInce then

over 500 line logs have been syn"theslzed.

If e juvenl Ie horllOrl8 lInlilog (JHAI is

applied 'to the 11Is't lerval Ins'tllr where 'the

titer of Juvenile hormone (JH) Is low, the meta

morphic process Is drllstlcelly eltered. The

outcome of the .xllt Is 1I 11Irval-pupal mo5l1lc

wh Ich seldom survives for nore thlln 1I few days

(FIg. 1I. l"t wi II be ll'OS't effective on Insects

I n wh I ch the lIdu l"t s tllge I s the dllmag I n9 form

such es mosquItoes. In the cese of forest In

sects no follege protection clln be rOll II zed In

the year ot eppllce"tlon but if Immigration of

moths Into a treated erell Is ml nlma I It is

possible to protect the forest In the subsequent

yeer.

Several JHAs were tested lIgl1lnst the spruce

budworlll with VlIrylng degrees of success (Ret

nllkllran et III. 1978l. ThIs Insect Is apPlirently

quIte refrllctory to these IlII!Iterlllls end requires

1I reletlvely high, uneconomic level of IlII!Iterilit

for control. The Eastern hemlock looper, on the

other hand, Is very sensitive to this I!fIterla I

lind Clln be we I I contro lied wI til low doslIges

(Retnakeran "t el. 1973). Again, tal lege pro

tection cen be relllized only In the year suc

ceeding the sprlly, blIrrlng Immlgrlltlon of IIOths

Into the treated zone.

Ye"t lInother function ot JH is In the deter

..Inlltlon of lIdult dlepause In the white pine

weevl I. The lIdu It Insects _rge frOlll the

Iellders during EllIr Iy fell, drop to the ground

lind overwinter In the duff. This behllvlor Is In

response to lin IIbsence of JH I n the weevl I. If

however. these I nsects lire trellted wIth JHA,

they becolll9 sexua I Iy IlII!Iture, lay eggs lind lose

their ebility to overwinter {Retnekeren 1974l.

In order to use this method In the field, the

exect conditions under which the beetles go



underground to overwinter and the synchrony wIth

which it occurs should be understood.

Anti-Juvenile hormones (Anti JHl; Chemicals

that no

gate the activity of Juvenile horll'One have been

called tlntl-juvenlle hormones (anti JH). Some

dlchrorrenes Isolated from a garden bedding plant

had tint I JH activity on milkweed bugs (Bowers

1976l. When ear Iy I nstars were treated with th e

material they moulted Into miniature sterile

adults instead of moUlting Into the next I"rval

stage. Unfortunately this particular materia!

(precocene) works only on certain bugs. "bre

recent I y, I t has been shown that f I uoromeva tonate

acts liS a potent anti JH, Inhibiting JH synthesis

(Qulstad et al. 1981).

Although there Is no anti JH being developed

at present on a commercial scale, the prognosis

for such compounds appears excellent. Trol'ltlng

young larvae and milking thO'll moult Into sterile

adults would vlr1tlally ollmlnato the destructive

phase In most agricultural and forest pests.

Moult Inhibitors (MI): In 1973, it was

found that some ben

zoyl ureas being developed for herbicide activi

ty, when tested on insects, disrupted the norma!

mou Iti ng process. Th Is serend I p Itoos dl scovery

led to the development of Dimillne, the harbinger

of 1I1 I moult Inhibitors (Mil.

AI I Insects have an exoskeleton that Is re

Inforced with a polymer of N-acetyl glucosMline

called chitin. Benzoyl ureas Inhibit the poly

rrerlsatlon step during the blosynthetlc process.

The Inability to synthesize chitin by larvae that

have ingested this compound results In the Integ

urrent becoming so fragile that fractures occur In

weakened areas at the time of moult leading to

the mortality of the Insect (Maas et al. 1980,

Retnakaran 1981).

I n our I aboratory we tested a number of

moult Inhibitors (Mis) against the spruce bud-
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worm, forest tent caterp II lar and the oak leaf

shredder (Retnakaran 1981, Retnakaran and Tom

kins 1982, Retnakaran e"t al. 1979l. Dlmiline

was found to be very effective against the

forest tent caterpillar and the oak leaf shred

der. The spruce budworm proved to be refractory

to most MI s. Recent Iy we tested a cOOllound,

Identified only lJf number as 0:-62644, against

the spruce budworm and found It to be very

effec1lve. Treated larvae be<::ome so fragl Ie

that It Is difficult to pick them up with a

camel hair brush without breaking the Integument

(Fig. 2l. Field trlllis of this material delll)n

strllted exce I lent contro I potent lal.

Although benzoyl ureas are relatively non

toxic to birds, mammals lind most lIdult Insect

parasites and predators, many of these compounds

have an adverse effect on certain Juvenile

crusttlcea end therefore caution shoul d be exer

cised In treating tlrMS Inhabited by sensitive

crustaceans.

Sox Pheromones

Most of the vitally Important behavlora I

activities of Insects are regulated by a variety

of odorous chemical rressengers, collectively

called semlochemlcals (from the Greek s_lon

rrellnlng signal). Among the rrost Important of

these are the sex pherorrones, the chemical slg

nllls transmitted from one member of a species to

another to Initiate and control mating be

havior. In moths, the sex pheromone Is r-eleased

Into the atmosphere from tI specIalized gland

near the genItalia of the fO'llale (Fig. 3). The

gland contains only a snail quantity of phero

mone at anyone time and as this evaporates Into

the 1llr and is carried downwind It Is continu

ously diluted. Yet remarkably, nales as distant

as lOa m or III)re can detect and respond to the

few hundreds of mol ecu I es of pheromone that

reach them. This Is possible because of the ex

ceptlonally well developed nele tlntennae (Fig.

4) which are covered with thousands of olfactory

celis specifically "tuned to detect the phero

1I'l:::me. Once exposed, the male responds by flyIng
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upwind, k.eepfl'lg Inside the plume of odorous mole

cules untl I he reaches the source. Here. st! I I

under the I nf I uence of the pherOlllOne, he courTs

and lletes with the ferMle.

Since sex pheromones h/lve such powerful

long-range effects, requiring only a mInUTe quan

tity of lleterlal. It 'lies quickly real ized that

these COlIIPOunds of fered e sefe IlBthod of con

trol'lng Insect populations by Ill'lnipuillting their

behavior. The practical application of sex

pheromones for Insect control cen be divided Into

two categodes: population sur-vey or monitor I 1'19.
end population suppression (Silverstein 1981).

In survey use, treps with stlcity SUI'" feces ere

belted with the pheromone of the target species

and d I sfr I buted wherever the pesT may occur such

as In forests. plentatlons. seed ord'lllrds, tree

nursed es, or parks. The "traps ere checked

perlodlcel Iy and "the catch identified end counted

(Fig. 5). The trap catch can be used to Indicate

the presence or absence of e particular pest end

to determine Its geographlcel distribution. CUr

rently, this Is the epproach being used to follow

the spreed of "the gypsy moth Infestetlon across

Canada. When the Insect I.s discovered where it

could cause damage. control action cen be under

taken. Alternatively, the trap cetch can be cal

Ibrated, by cQrllparlng catches from year "to yeer,

with the populetlon density of the ImmaTure feed

Ing stege (larve) end wiTh the degree of associ

ated defoliation. This type of information Is

most useful for predicting outbreaks and for

planning corrective opera"tlons before the popula

tion gets 0tI"t of conTrol. It Is far less expen

sive to apply preventetlve moesures than It Is to

try to control e populetlon after It has reached

several y damag I ng I eve I So Mon I tor I ng Insect pop

u lat I ons 'II I th sex pher0'll0fl8 ba I ted traps has pro

vided an Inexpensive and easy-tCHJS8 tool which

can replace other I!lOre time consUl'lllng and costly

survey techniques. It Is most advantageous at

very low population levels which cennot be de

tected by other meen s.

The second and more exciting use of phero

mone Is for the direct suppression of en Insect

populetlon by preventing ma"tlng (Mitchell 1981;
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Silverstein 1961). There are hlo weys of

achIeving this. In eree5 which ere easily

eCC9sslble end I hnlted in size, such as tree

plantetlons and seed orcherds, i"t Is feeslble to

deplor throughout the treatment area enough

traps baited with sex pheronne to rarrove (trep

out) sufficient neles so thllt very ff.Jff of the

local females are III/Ited. If Ill'lted fer:eles from

outside the treated area do not fly In, the sub

sequent population '1111 I be reduced to wei I below

d<Yllaglng lovels. To Investlgete the potential

of thIs approach In a forestry situation. we ere

undertaking a trapping out experiment llgllinst a

species of pine s~t moth which Infests planta

t Ions of young red pines and wh I ch cannot be

easily controlled with conventional Insecticides

or other means. Since the pheromone Is confined

to the traps and Is used et very low doseges,

this technique Is one of the safest approaches

to Insect control for the envlronl!'ent, wildlife

l!Ind man.

Unfortunately trapping out Is not feasible

over lerge areas. The alternetlve method of

preventing Insect mating Is k.nown as the "mating

disruption" or "male confusion" technique in

whIch pheromone Is dispensed Into the etmosphere

elevetlng the levels well above that produced by

the fomeles themselves. Since the male canno"t

distinguish betlfoen the ertlflclelly Introduced

pheromone and the natural pheromone of The

females, the chemlcel communication system of

the species is disabled llnd the male cennot

locate the f_le. Pheromone can be dispensed

Into the env Ironment b'f encapsu lat I ng It In

gelatin-based micro beads. In very small hollow

fIbres. or In confetti-like 1~lnated chips

(Fig. 6). all of which can be aerially applied.

Disruption of me'tlng by atMospheric permeation

with pherormne Is appealing because "to date

pheromones heve been shown to be non-toxic to

I\WI\mals. biodegradable. hIghly tergot specific

and require much 10000er dosages than conventional

chemleel Insecticides 'Mitchel I 1981).

An I~tant first s"tep In 'the development

of pheromones for Insect control Is to chemlcel

I y I den"t I f Y thel I'" structure. Through co I labora-



tlon with other laboratories In ClInada end the

U.S.A., FPMI hes had e highly successful project

devoted to this goal. In the early 1970'5. the

sex pherollOl1e of the sprl,lCe budwonn WitS I dent 1

fled (Senders and Weatherston 1976). This led to

Its use across Canltdlt ItS It suppl8lll9nt to other

MOre costly survey techniques. Additional forest

Insects for which sex a~ractants have boon found

Include the forest tent caterpillar moth, the oak

I"' shredder, the IMple leaf roller, the eastern

pine shoot IIOth, the pine tussock. lllOth and the

western spruce budwonll, among others. In SOfllO

cases, such as the oak leaf shredder, which Is a

serious pest of oak In parts and other areas of

southern Ontario, the pherc.one Is now being In

corporated Into sUf'"vey traps so that populatIon

bu II d-ups can be I!DIII toroo and outbrellks pre

dicted. Similer work Is being carried out with

the spruce seedworm, an Insect that Infests cones

and destrO)'s the seeds. SInce the forestry In

dustry Is currently engltged In e significant

effort to regenerate Canada's forests, It Is

essential that we protect the seeds required to

prov I de the nursery stodo; for the I r regenera

tion. In other cases, the IdentifIed pherorrones

are be I ng used TO exp I ore the potent I a I for

mDtlng dIsruptIon to control such Insects ItS the

tussock moths and pine shoot moths. For eXlWnple,

we have found that sIMI 1 quantities of (Zl-6

henelcosen-ll-one, tI principal component of the

sex pheromone of six tussock roth specIes can

disrupt the chemical communicatIon system of

several eutern tussock species (Grant 1978l.

SImIlarly, the recently dIscovered sex attractant

of the eastern pine shoot moth caused a 50% re

ductIon In trap catch In small plots treated with

only 0.04 9 AI/ha compared to control plots, In

dIcating Its suitabiliTy for mating disruption In

th I s specl es.

The potential usefulness of Insect sex

pherCllOne has been established, but a great deal

of fundamental research Is still required to

bring phero.ones Into the arsenal of viable con

trol alternatives. For extllllple, we frequently

find that «etlng disruption falls at high popula

tion levels but we do not MOl why. The probl9lll

here Is that we lack sufficIent lnfonaatlon about
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the beh&Vloral response of Insects to pheromones

and about the mechanlSlll I7i which the disruption

process operates. Nonetheless, sex pheromones

are close to satisfying the promIse of a safe

and environmentally acceptable alternative to

present day chemical Insecticides for some In

sects. They may have an even wider appllcath>r\

and usefulness If they are combIned with one or

lllO('"e of the other techniques discussed In this

article In an Integrated pest management system.

GeneT I c CcMrtro r

Those Insects wh I ch cOqlete with Il8n for

some aspect of the forest resource do so because

they are successful In an evolutionary sense.

They tire well adapted to the forest environment,

usually because of hl!1l reproductive potential

--each ~ted pair gives rIse to large numbers of"

eggs and larvae--and because they are genetlcal

I y res I I I ent--they can 1M I ntal n the I r numbers

when environmental conditions ore odverse and

Increase when conditions become favorable. Meny

of the methods of control dlsClJssed In this

article attempt to regulate Insect numbers l:rt
enhancing natural Il'Ortallty, by Interfering wl'th

normal growth and development or by disrupting

""tlng. The genetic control approach Is ailOOd

directly at the Insect's genetic systom, either

l:rt Interfering with reproductIon and the pro

duction of viable eggs or by genetlCtllly weaken

Ing some stage of developrrant to make It more

susceptIble to environmentally Induced mortality

(Knlpllng, 1979). ThIs latter approach, modIfi

cation of the genetIc systems, requires a level

of genetIc knowledge and sophistIcation that Is

not avaIlable for any forest Insect pest, so em
phasis here wll I be on Interference wIth repro

duct Ion.

I n concept, the use of genet I cs to I nter

fere with reproduction of natural populations Is

simple. It Involves the mass rearing of sterl Ie

or sterilized Insects to the adult stage and

their rel_se Into natural populations In

numbers sufficiently h'~ that they will suc

cessfully OOIIlpete with the normal wi Id Insects



In mating. This should IMeI to the production of

sterIle or non-vIable eggs and thus reduce the

reproductIve rate <Davidson 1974). The approach

hilS been terned the Sterile Insect Technlquo

(SIT!. Its greatest advantage lies In the fIlct

that I l' Is abso I ute Iy specl es-spec I f I c and en

vlronmentelly non-contamInating. However, as

wIth IIlCIny apparently simple approaches, Its dev

elopment es Il useable IMnttgoment tool has In many

cllses mat with setl>llcks and diffIcultIes.

Complete sterl I Ity can be Induced by trOllt

ment of the Ildult Stllge with cobalt-60 or x

Irrlldletlon (Smith and Von Borstel 1972) or by

use of chemoster I lants (l~reque and Sml th

1968). As Irrlldlatlon leaYes no residue lind Clln

be safely Ilnd precisely controlled, It Is gener

ally preferable to the use of chOllK)$terl1ants,

mIlny of which Ilre toxic to mIlMmBls Ilnd potentllll

Iy carcinogenIc. Dosages USed Ilre adapted to the

spec I f I c I nsect to be treated, liS there I s II

great deal of Yllrlatlon In susceptIbility. At

excessive dosages. acconpanylng somatic damage

reduces the treated I nseets coq:tetit lveness.

Though orlglnllily Ilrllited to use of Jl0les, SIT

clln also Include release of fomales for some In

sects, as long as the released females are

sterile or nearly so.

The first major success of SIT was wIth the

screw worm (Davidson 1974), II parllslte of Wllrm

blooded mammals such as cattle from the southern

parts of the United States to South Amerlcll. In

II progrMl Initillted In 1957, weekly relellses of

up to 50 mil lion rlldlatlon-sterll Ized males Into

infested IIreas of FlorIda led to complete eradl

Clition of the pest after seventeen rronths. A

s 11111 Illr progrMI nOllr the TOl0s-Noxl co border I n

volved the release of 150 1111 Ilion files per

week. InltJ.llted In 1962, this progrMl stili con

tinues, and the pest hes been drast[cally sup

pressed, If not eradicated, In the southwestern

United Stlltes lind Northern Mexico. ECOOOllllc suc

cess has been equllily l-.presslve with a calcu

lated benefit/cost rlltlo of 100.

Ef forts wI th other non-forest I nsects have

boen varillbly successful (DllVldson 1974; LaChllnce
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1979). A nUllloor of fruit fl res have boon sup

pressed, Including the mlon fly In Jllpan lind

the MediterrMelln fruit fly In Mexico. AlIlOflg

vectors of humn dlsellse, ""Illrllli mosquitoes

and the tsetse fly lire currently the tllrget of

deve[oplng SIT progrllms. In llgrlculture. the

cotton boll weoy II lind the cod II ng moth heve

both been the objects of SIT programs. Though

eradiclltion or suppression of localized popula

tlons have boen achieved for III I of these Insect

pests, the wIdespread success llchloved with the

scre.t worm hllS not yot boen repollted. ThIs Clln

be attributed to a number of factors, but the

mos l' i IIlX'rtllnt I s the need to develop II tech

nIque that Is speclflclllly adapted to the par

ticulllr tllrget Insect and takes Into llccount not

only its genetic system but also al I aspects of

Its behavior In the wild.

Use of SIT llgalnst forest Insect pests hilS

received little Ilttentlon, due In part to

general Illck of basic genetIc [nform;,tlon for

11051' specIes. AddItionally, outbreaks of ece

nOllllcally i~rtant forest Insect pests tend to

cover large geogrllph I c Ilreas lind I nvo I ve tro

rmndous numbers of Insects, posIng formldllble

problems of effective appt i Cllt Ion. PrelimInary

studIes lit tho Forest Pest Managell'Elnt Institute

have established effective methods of sterll fza

tlon of the spruco budworm (Retnllkaran 1970,

1971) and provided laboretory evldonce thllt SIT

can be used to roduce lortll fty of cllged popule

tlons (EnnIs 1979a, b). However, there Is no

present plan to extond these tests to the field.

Genet[c control renelns Il technique wl1'h

grOllt theoret I Ct!II potent ll:ll, but has proven a

success In only a Ilmlfed number of cases. Be
cause of Its Ildvantages, efforts will continue

to develop SI T for specl f I c I nsects. The tar901'

I nsect wI I I hllVe to be chosen on the bas 1s of

specific crIterIa for sultllbility (Knlpllng

1979). These will [nclude aTIOUnt of knowledge

of behllvlor lind dynlllllics of 1'he Insect, Its dis

tribution and nlAllbers 111' eoonanlclll Iy Impor1'ant

levels, lind the rellltive ease with which 11' Ct!In

be control led by lllternative techniques.



All Insect populations are subject to what

we might call the "natural enemy ccrnplex", the

members of which all contribute to the overall

mortality suffered l:7t the population and, In

nornel circumstances gonerally Il\'llntaln Insect

popul atlons below levels of economic conso

quence. The ef fect of re I eas I ng I nsects from

this control I[ng enemy complex can be seen In the

mass I ve damage done to our forests by such I n

sects as the gypsy moth and the European spruce

sawfly, which were accidentally Introduced Into

North Amerlc~ where most of their natural enemies

did not exIst. Members of this complex Include

the dl sease caus I ng ml croorgal\ I SInS, bacter I a,

fungi, viruses and mlcrosporlda, together with

parasites which are usually other Insects, and

predators, which Include Insects, birds, some

reptiles and sma I I mammals. Because these agents

are a I ready present In nllture and I n most cases

do an efficient job of keeping their Insect hosts

In check wo are lIctlvely seeking wllYs In which we

can use them to our own lIdvantage, especially In

situatIons where !rein throu!t' his activities has

tipped the balllnce In f8Vour of the Insect by,

for Instance, creating large tracts of a single

species of tree, or where the Insect's functIon

In nllture conflicts with man's designs, liS In the

case of the spruce budworm, whose nlltural role In

the forest cycle conflicts with our desire to

utilize those same trees for pulp and timber.

While some of these natural control lIgents

are relatively non-specific with regard to Insect

host, many are nllrrowly, or even species, speclf

I c. Because they are a I ready pllrt of the en

vi ronment, and beclluse they often do possess 1I

hIgh degree of specifIcity. a conslderllble re

search effort hlls been expended to determine how

we clln manipuillte these organIsms to make use of

or enhance their effectiveness In Insect populll

tlon control without dllnger to man or to the en

vironment or wIthout slmultllneously removing

other mombers of the parllslte!predator complex,

as happens frequent I y wi th broad spectrum chern I 

cal Insecticides.
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Bactorlll

The bacterium Bacillus thurtnglonsls Is the

most wldoly used and highly developed of the

microbllli insecticides, enjoyIng a 11Irge market

In I'Igrlcultural applications. ThIs has occurred

because of the elise of production, safety, I'Ind

the hIgh and selectIve toxicIty to susceptible

Insects, prImarily the I"rv;:,e of moths (Lepidop

tera), mosquItoes lind blackflles. Many of the

susceptible lepldopterllns are very Important

agricultural pests, and the blackflles and mos

quitoes lire major vectors of many tropical and

subtropical dlsellses.

Commercia! preparations of this bacterium

consist of spores and protein crystllis formed by

the cells during the process of sporulation,

I'Ii0ng with Inert Ingredients that function to

preserve and facl I Itllte appllclltlon of the

spores and crystals to crops. The protein crys

hi (FIg. 7) Is the prlmllry active Ingredient

without which the preparlltlons are not toxic.

The prepllratlon IfllSt be Ingested by the t;:,rget

Insect to be active; It has no contact toxici

ty. It Is dissolved In the gut of the target

Insect by e combinlltlon of high pH (greater thlln

8.5) and proteolytic enzymes. The dissolved

toxl n acts on the cel I s I I n I ng the gut and very

rapidly kills those that lire contacted. ThIs

causes the Insect to cease feeding withIn 15

mInutes atter consuming a very sml'lll dose. Once

feeding ceases the Insect will, In most cases,

dIe without c;:,uslng further dMlllge. The pro

tectIon of the crop Is therefore very rllpld even

though the Insect may not die for several days

atter I t has I ngested a dose.

Insects In whIch the gut pH Is more neutrel

are not susceptible because the crystlll, proper

Iya protoxln, cannot be dIssolved under these

conditIons. WIlen such Insects lire challenged by

toxIn produced by dissolving crystals In the gut

of susceptible specIes they also lire found to be

susceptIble. In anlmels In which the first

section of the gut Is lIcld and pepsin is lIctlve,

such liS mamma I s, the crystlll Is dogrllded to en

I nect Ive form. Even If thet were not the case,



vertebrate cells do not appear to be susceptible

to the toxin even after It hlls been lIctlvated by

Insect eoz'flll6s. Thus the host range of this

becterlUII Is restricted to some llirvae of Lepi

doptera (IIIOths and butterflies), one species of

white grub, and some larvae of mosquitoes, black

files, and midges. A pllrtlC\Jllir lsoilite of

Rac" Ius ttu.-Inglensls has recently been found

thllt Is very highly toxic to mosquitoes, black

f II es lind ml dges with no known toxl city to othor

orgllnlsms, even the Lepldopterll.

This very restricted host rMge Is 1Iiso the

bllsls for the "Slifety of this oigllnlsm. With Its

lack of toxicity to fish. birds, mam~ls lind most

other vertebrates and Invertebrates, the Envlron

I118nh I Protect I on Agency of the Un I ted Stlites

Government has allowed this III!Iterial to be used

on agricultural crops right up until harvest. It

can be used over vast acreages of forost or re

peatedly over restricted acreages for Intensive

Insect control with no adverse effects either on

natural entilllies of the pest or on the environ

ment. Because natural enenlles are not affected.

the need for addltonal applications of Insecti

cide are reduced, contrary to what Is observed

with chQIIlcal Insecticides where the predaceous

and parasitic Insects lire kll led along with the

pest and the need for Insecticidal lIppllcatlons

I s I ncrellsed.

This bacterllli InsectIcide Is reilltively

simple to produce. It Is fermented In llirge

tllnks, In the slime manner liS antibiotIc producing

orgllnlsms, using wlute products of the food or

lIgrlculTure Industries liS raw ~terlals. At the

end of the vegetlltlv8 stage of grewth the cells

sporulate and produce the crystal. The mlrlure

of spores lind crystals and Insoluble fermentation

residue Is harvested either by centrifugation or

by spray drying. lind then fOf'lllulated to hclll

tate eppt Icatlon and deposition on the target

folillge. There are 2 lMJor lIIlInufacturers In the

U.S., as weI I liS several SlnDller producers, who

together produced an estl.ated 1.5 million pounds

of Bacillus thlrlnglensls In 1980. The IMln

markets are for use on vegetabl e crops. cotTon,

tobacco. soybeans, stored grains and areas of
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forestry. As more potent products COlIl8 on the

rrerket as a result of biotechnology and genetic

engineering. bringing dewn the cost of pro

duction, the rrerket can be expected to expllnd.

One cen anticIpate thet forest spraying of this

rreterlal wll I Increase as lIppllcatlon technology

Improves so thllt this organism can be appl led In

lewer volumes and more effective deposition can

be obta I ned.

A dehlled account of the use of bacteria

for Insect control has recently been sumll'l!lrlzed

In a book edited by Burges (198ll.

Baatlovl ruses

The need for 1I vIable alternative to chemI

cal Insecticides In the fIght against fOrest and

agricultural Insect pests has sperked a greet

deal of Interest In Insect viruses generally and

IlOre speclflcelly In the baculovlnJs group.

This group. nuclear polyhedrosls (NPVs, subgroup

A) and grenulosls viruses (GVs, SUbgroup B)

(Fenner, 1976) are rod-shllped pllrtlcles 250-400
nm long with e dense DNA containing nucleocapsid

lind a !llJltllamlnllr membrllne. The viruses ere

embedded In a crystel line protein InClusIon body

eel led polyhedre In the cese of NPVs end capsule

In the Cllse of GVs. The polyhedia conteln more

than one virus particle while the cepsule con

tliins on Iy one and very rllrely two pertlcles.

Thore lire a I so two fOrms of NPVs thet beCOl1'lEl

occludod In polyhedra. One fonn contelns one

nucleocllpsld por membrane (SNPV) and the other

contains more then one nucleocllpsld per membrane

(,lot-~PV) (Figure 8). The Infectious unit Is the

virus pertlcle that Is embedded In the Inclusion

body (Arlf end BrOlIn, 19751. Isolate nucleocep

slds ere not Infectious which Indlcetes thllt the

sites of vlrlll attllchment to cell reside on the

surface of the virus (Arlf end Brown 1975).

Physical Properties of the Virus; It Is es

senTial
that we have a ccrnprehens Ive understand I ng of

the bloch_lcel neture Md blophyslcel proper-



ties of these viruses before their wide spread

use as 15 biological Insectlcfde.. Those s'tudles

no't only wll I yield Infonnatlon and Insight on

the nature of these 'II ruses bu't wII I a I so serve

to Identify and classify then.

I. Viral Proteins: Studies have sl'lown that

the Inclusion boefy pro

tein Is a crystal I Ine ma'trlx of a single subunit

(SlMlImers 1975J. The bloch9fllical natUl'"e of this

pro'teln has been well studied (Summers and SNI'th

1978; Harral' et al. 1971). This pr-oteln Is be

I loved 'to protect the virus particles (vl.-lons)

from damaghng environmental factors such as dehy

dration and sun I Igh't. An alkaline protooly'tlc

activity was foond associated with this protein

(Epposteln and Thoma 1975). The function of this

enzywetlc activity and Its role In 'the Infectious

cycle has so fIlr been Il IIIlItter of speculation and

Is no't clearly understood.

The vl.-lons, as expected, revealed Il very

complex struc'ture When analyzed by SOS gel

electrophoresis. S~rs lind Smith (1978) dOllDn

strllted the pr-esence of 15-25 viral structural

polypeptides of varying molecular weight. Many

NPVs have e unique polypeptide composition and In

sone cases the viruses Ilre readily dlstlngulSh

ab I e by the I r prote I n pattern. For examp I e,

IotfPVs from several larvlle have IMjor differences

In their polypeptides thllt can be used for Ident

IfyIng the viruses from the different host Insec't

species. Nucleocaplsds Isolated and purified

trom 'the virions Showed the presence of 1-5 poly

peptides.

2. Viral Genome: The DNA of baOJlovlruses

Is foond In 'the nucleocap

sid and Is a double stranded closed clrOJlar

molecule. The IlQlecular wel~t of lIIOSt tf'V DHAs

Is In the order of 80 x 106 (Harral' and Payne,

19791. Recent adVilncas In the study of baculo

virus DNA hove produced physical and genetic maps

(SIIII'th and Summers, 1979; Miller and Dawes,

19791. These s'tudles wll I no't only be useful In

the Iden'tlflcatlon of different virus lsoletes

but will aid significantly in understanding the

func'tlon of these viruses in 'the Infected host.
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,. Replicative Cycle: In nature the viral

Inclusion bodies are

Ingested by larvae where they dissolve In 'the

alkaline environment of the !1Jt releasing the

occluded virions. The virions wi I I Initially

Intect the gu't epithelial cel16 and then invade

the other tissues of the larva. The Infected

cell produces two forms of viruses. One becoll'OS

occluded In polyhedra and Is destined for dis

semination and Infection ot other larvae whereas

the other Is non-occluded. the so called non

occluded virus or NOV (Volkman ef al. 1976). It

Is through this HOY 'that Infection Is spread

throu~ the various 'tIssues of the larva. NOV

Is also the form of virus used to Infect insect

tissue culture cells (Granlldos 1976). In the

Infection cycle NOV Is absorbed on the surface

of the cel I, enters and I s then transported to

the nucleus where the DNA of the virus loses Its

coat. Synthesis of viral specific polypeptides

In the host cel I appear' hours post Infection.

This synthesis llppellrs In a specific sequence

lind by '2 hours post InfecTion '5 different

viral specific proteins elln be detected. The

last to be synthes I zed appears to be the I n

cluslon body protein (Carstens et al. 1979). By

this time there Is ample supply of mature virus

which becomes occluded In polyhedra. NOV In the

meantime Is relellsed to Infect o'ther cells.

4. Specificity lind Sllfety: NPVs and GPVs

are highly

specific Insoct viruses which Infect only

membors of the host Family, This specificity

~kes them very llttractlve alternatives to broad

spectnlll chernl ca I I nsectl cldes. I ndoed, tests

conducted to assess the effect of NPVs on verte

brates have al I been negative and as a result

many of these NPVs were registered In the USA liS

biological Insecticides (e.g., tf'Vs of the gypsy

moth and of the Doug I as fir tussock moth I. In

Cllnada S IlIlller tests were conducted on 'two tf'Vs.

one of the spr-uce budwonn and the other of the

red-headed pine sllWfly. These tests have un

equivocally sl'lown the safety of 'these two

viruses to Mammllis. birds and fish. As Il result

a petition WIlS submitted to register the NPV of

the red-headed pine sllWfly, Neodlprlon lec:ontel.
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occur In high Insect populations and In which

dead Insects may literally be collected by the

bucketful. A comnon example of the Ii!ltter fre

Quently occurs i!It the end of the outbrei!lk phase

of the forest tent caterpllli!lr. and Is caused by

the fungus Errn1a cnJstosa. Sfmlli!lr occurrences

hi!lve been observed In the eastern homlock looper

and other forest Insects.

Fungi differ from o"ther mlcroorganlsll6 In

that they are not dependent on Insec"t feeding to

9i!Ifn entry "to the Insect body, althoug, some

species can penetrate the gut wal I. The reason

for the success of entomogenous fungi I s that

they have developed an enzymic cocktail which

enables them to penetrate the body of the Insect

dIrectly through "the Integument. They are thus

not lImited to attacking the Insect at Its feed

Ing sIte. but ci!ln potentIally i!Ittack and make

InfectIon throughout the entire actIvity cycle

of an Insect. In addition, fungi i!Ire the only

major pathogens of suckIng Insects, such as

aphids, whose feeding habits enable thfllll to by

pass surface COfltallllnatlons of virus and

bacteria (Dulmage e1" al" 1981).

the appl fclttlon of fungi as

agents. t'fo strategies are

In considerIng

bIological control

It Is obvIous then that fungi possess con

siderable potential as biological control agents

for Insect pests (Fetton 19781. Indeed, "the

first i!ItTempts to use fungi for this purpose

di!lte back "to the last century, In Russia

(Cltmeron 1971). bu"t until recently the results

hltve boon somewhat equIvocal at best, ltnd fre

quently dIsappoInting_ A meJor rtHIson for the

discrepancy between expectat ion ltnd resul t has

been a Ii!lck of systematic study of the relation

ships betweon entc:.ogenous fungi, their Insect

host and the other biotic and abiotic hc"tors

which Influence their Interaction. As addition

al Inforlllltion beco!IIes aVfll1able. II IlDre ri!ltlon

al apprOi!lch to application strategies becomes

possible. The appearance of several commercial

fungal preparations on the nerket In the Ii!lst

fow yoars suggest that these problems are beIng

successfully overcome.

as a bIological control agent under the Pest COn

trol Act of Canada. This ~V of the sewfly Is

the fI'Ost efficacious virus known. It Is very

effective In controlling sawfly Infeshtlons

(Kaupp e1" al. 1978) Ilnd can be produced at rela

tively low cost. Indeed this virus Is so suc

cessful that continual Ilppllcatloo of this virus

could result In the eradication of the s8ltfly In

Ontarlo.

The NPV of the spruce budworm is not as

efflcacloos as that of the sawfly. One w~ to

IncrtHIse Its potency Is to I.prove Its vlru

I &fIce. Th I s may be done by produc I ng nutants of

the vIrus which hlJVe alteratloos In their gene

structure that renders som of thEJll more vi ru

lent. Before embarking on such experiments It Is

essent I al to understand the bas I c nature and

function of these vIruses. Another alternative

Is to genetically manipulate the DNA to produce

more effective virus. This latter approach

basically Involves excisIng 11Ie DNA wIth re

strIction endonuclease enzymes and Introducing

new DNA segments from another lIlOre virulent. and

maybe closely related virus, and then lIgating

the new DNA piece In order to become a continuous

part of the genome. Since baculovlruses are so

highly Insect specific, are morphologically dis

tinct from all vertebrate viruses, and their

safety Is wall established. they are excellent

rTOdels for such i!In i!IpprOi!lch.

Entomogenous fungi i!Ire widely distributed In

ni!l"ture, lind i!Ire probably the best known of the

dlsease-ci!lus I ng .Icroorgan I SIllS to the non

specialist, because Infected Insec"ts often are

covered with fungal mycelium and present a rather

unusui!ll appearance i!IS the fungal frUiting bodies

proliferate on the outside of 11Ie Insect (Fig.

9'.
There are a large number of species of

fungus which athdt lind kl I I Insects, and their

effect ranges from the occaSIonal Infected speci

men to the spectacular eplzootlcs which sometImes

Fungi



I
I

possible; auto dissemination and colonization,

or as a "'Ycolnsectlclde (Yendol and Roberts,

1970). In the former approach, advantage Is

taken of the fact that fungi are living organisms

that can grO/ and nultlply In our pest popula

tion. Infection foci are established, and the

disease Is allowed to spread unassisted through

out the papulation. This method is economical In

ten'16 of material and labor and Is especlllily

useful In C8ses where, for instance. the fungus

cannot be grown In artificial culture and dls

sQ'llll'l8tlon must be 1(18 Infected Insects. If live

Infected Insects are used, they have the further

advantage 'that they wi II carry the fungal I nocu

10m directly to the habitat of the target

species. This approach will have maximum utility

In cases where Introduced Insects have estab

lished unhindered by their natural enemy complex,

or In cases where, because of spatial separation

or other factors. a fungus does not Infect the

host population e8rly enough to prevent econOllllc

d~ge from occurring. despite the fact that the

&8rller stages of the Insect ere susceptible to

fu"g81 lltteck. It Is an ettractlve strategy for

attacking forest Insect pests where It may be

possible to establish lln Infection over large

llrQ8S from relatively few point sources.

The second approach to the use of fungal

pathogens Is anlliagous to the use of convent I onllI

Insecticides. Spore preparations of suitable en

tomopathogens are formulated and appl led to pest

populations by spraying in the conventional

manner. usually In sufficient quantities that the

ability of the fungus to establish end sprelld In

the population 15 second8ry to the requirement

for maximum Infection to be obtained at the time

of spraying. This method Is the easiest to man

I p uI ate end cCWllmerc I a Ilze, oot Is restr I cted to

those species of fungus which can read I Iy be

grO/n In quantity on artificial IEdla. The cam

_rclal preparations 118ntloned above have been

developed with this approach In IIllnd for use

primarily In agricultural situations, oot the

fact that they are now aVllllllble COI!Imerclally

points out that we are beginning to realize some

of the potential of entOllJ::l9Elnous fungi In bio

logical control; and, In time we can expect fungi
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to contribute to a IIIJch greater extent In the

biological control of forest Insect pests.

MIa-05pot'"ld115

Numerous species of protozoan parasites are

associated with Insects; of these the micro

sparldla lire the IIIOst comroon. Most Insect

species are host to at least one mlcrosporldlum

lind certain of these undoubtedly pilly II signifi

cant role In the natural suppression of some In

sect populations. Mlcrosparldla generllily pro

duce chronic rllther than acute disease and

therefore, as control agents. do not create as

dremetlc results liS do some of the viruses,

bacteria and fungi. In fact natural eplzootlcs

caused by protozoa have seldom been documented.

Althou!t' /11lcrosporldlan Infections are usually

chron I c. SOlIIll may be severe llnd f ata I llnd

probably are l!IlOf"e Il'llpOrtant than Is genenlily

rBlllized. laborlltory studies have snown thllt

without being spectacular. microsparldlan In

feetlon can have profound effeet on Insect popu

lations. This 15 usually Il8nlfested by one or

more of several forms; reduced survlvlll, Irregu

lar gro.rlh, loss of appetite. sllEIller and 1lEI1

formed adults. and reduced fecundity. Due to

the chronic, debilitative nature of Infection.

most mlcrosparldlll offer little patentlal as

short-term, quick-acting control agents, thei r

use offering mora promise as long-term control

or llS part of an Integrated contra! program.

Only recently have a few attempts been IlEIde to

utilize mlcrosparldla as microbial control

agents (see recent rev I ows of Brooks, 1980;

Henry. \98\ and Wilson. 1982).

Species of ~Icrosparldla cOlMOnly occur In

Can~lan forest pest Insects. N~ flalfer

anae 15 unquestionably the IIIOst common parasite

of the spruce budwonn (Fig. II). Plelsfophor"e

sc;hubergl will also readily Infect the spruce

budwo,.... forest tent caterpillar and other

forest pests. Both ~lcrosporldla lldversely

affect larval survival. pupal weights end reduce

adult longevity and fecundity.



It hes been observed that levels of In

fection by N. h.-Ifenlnae fluctuate In budworm

populations, Increasing with the age of the In

testetlon. For eXMlple, examination of livIng

spruce budworm, collected In the field over .II

slx-y_r period, showed levels of lnfecton In

creased from J5.9J In 197J to 69.01 In 1978. It

Is not yet cl_r what effect these levels of In

fection have on the Insect population, but based

on leboretory studies, It Is probable that the

1II1crosporldllA'll plays a role In regulating the

population possIbly by reducing Its overal I

vigour.

Treatment of diet surface, on which 2nd In

star spruce budworm are .III lowed to feed, with 2 x

105 N. fl.-I feranae spores wll I reduce ovl position

In resulting edults by 25J. If the SMe dosage

Is fed to naturally Infected Insects ovIposItion

I s reduced even more and adu I l' I oogev I ty Is

shortened by ebout J deys. However, larval IlOr

tallty Is not significantly Increased unless

large dosages ot spores are used. The mlcrospor

IdllA'll P. schubergl hes a greater effect on mor

tallty than N. fu.lfenlnae,. For eXMlple, In the

cese of spruce budworm a trelltment of 2 )( 108 p.

schubergl spores epplled to the surface of the

host's diet resulted In 100J mortality when fed

to 2nd lIOd 60J to 5th lnstar larvll60 With forest

tent cllterpil lars 5 x 107 spores resulted In 100%

rrort.lliity when fed to 2nd lnstar larvae. Spores

of the mlcrosporidlum Nosema dlsstrlao fed to 2nd

I nstllr tent cllterpl liar larvae lldversely affect

pup.lli weIghts, adult fecundity and longevity.

Preliminary fIeld trl.llis have been conducted

against the spruce budworm using H. f"",Iferaoae

or P. schube.-gl. IndIvidual white spruce and

balsam fir trees were treated with mlcrosporldlan

spores. SignifIcant lncr8.llses In the levels of

Infection occurred In the larvae after treo!lt

manto The results of these field tests Indicated

thet N. flalferanae can be successful Iy Intr~

duced Into .II populetlon of spruce budworm end

thereby Increase the levels of the mlcrosporldlum

In th.llt population. Since H. flalferanae Is

tren~ltted transavarlelly, most offspring of In

fected edults ere .IIlsa Infected. There was no
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C.llrryover of P. schuber"gl following the Initial

high Infection (up to 95$) In the year of spray

Ing. Based on laboratory results, this ~y have

boen due, In part, to mortellty of Infected In

sects; however, larval reduct I on stud I es of

field populations were not c.llrrled out.

" COlllblnatlon of two IIIlcrosporldlan para

sites, N. dlsstrl_ and P. schube.-gl. was tested

against the forest tent caterpll tllr. High In

fectloo rlltes were obtained for P. schuborgl but

not for N. dlsstrlee.

Althoufll we have only begun the study of

IlIlcrosporldia as applied and netural control

agents, slgnlflcent progress has been ~de In

this field. The ~Jor role of mlcrosporldla

will be played In an Integrated progrllm beclluse

of the chron I c nature of the d I sease caus&cl by

this organIsm.

Pentsl1'es lind Predaf"ws

I n the forest envl ronment, I nsects whose

feeding or egg layIng habits Inflict dllmage upon

trees are generelly considered to be pests.

Their economic Importance is determined by their

II bundllOce Md by the extent to wh I ch th I s heb I t

effects the growth or survival of the tree. In

the complex ecosystem that is II forest, however,

these samo post Insects lire subject to the feod

Ing and/or egg l.IIylng habIts of a great v.llrlety

of other vertebrate and Invertebrate species.

These ere considered to be predators when they

directly consume the Insect as a food source, or

perasltes, when .II considerable portIon of their

life cycle Is spent within or directly atteched

to the host Insect, using 11' .115 .II food source.

Perheps the IIlOst obvIous predators In the

forest lire the vertebrates, partlculerly birds.

Pest Insects such as the spruce budwonn Clln pro

v I de up 1'0 .. OJ: of the food 'ntake of some I n

sectlvorous birds (Hudak and RlIske, 1980). At

relatively 10It pest Insect levels, bird preda

tion cen exert signIficant S1'llbltlzlng Influ

ences on population levels. Snell mamrMls such



liS ..Ice lind shrews clln 1Iiso have slgnlflClint

effects upon Insect numbers. In N8II'foundlllnd,

one specIes of shr8ll' Introduced from the ~Inlllnd

hlls been successful In depressIng popuilitioos of

the Ilirch sllWfly through proolltlon on coccoons

(Reeks lind ClimerOn, 1971). The role of reptIles

lind lJ1Iphlbllins In forest Insect control Is un

certliin. Though they !My be loclilly slgnlflcllnt

when lIb1mdllnt, It would not lIppelir their predll

tlon Is of much signifIcance.

Predllt Ion by other Invertebrates c I ear Iy Is

I mportant In ma Intenance of pest I nsect I eve Is,

If for no other reason that their sheer numbers

and diversIty. With some exceptions, spIders are

opportun I st I c feeders lind thou!tl re lat I vo Iy non

selective, are expected to have effects pllrtlcu

llirly lit low host 16VOls. Mites can be slgnlfl

Clint egg predlltorS of some agrlculturll1 pests,

lind probllbly play a sl.llar role In forests,

t~gh to what level Is unclear. Under some con

ditions, lint predlltlon can be very signifIcant.

PllrllSltlsm by other Insect species, pllrtlcu

lllrly the Oipterll and Hymenoptera, can exert 1I

very effective regullltlng force upon forest In

sect populatIons. These agents have received

much attent I on for use In contro I of forest I 1'1

sect pests In ClInaoa, and some notable successes

hllve been lIchleved (Reeks lind Climeron 1971). The

European spruce sawfly and the winter moth hllve

been reduced from epidemic, economIcally Import

llnt, to very low endEillllc levels by tho action of

released parasites, though In both cases, a vIrus

also exerts slgnlflClint control. Effective para

sites hllve been found tor a number of other pest

I nsects, lind though control success hlls vllrled

greatly, It seems clear that parllsltlsm can be 1I

useful and effective IlQthod of Insect control,

partiCUlarly llt reilltively low popuilition levels.

Nenetodes lire known to be pllrlls I tes In other

Insect pests, but their effectiveness tJgalnst

forest Insects Is vlrtulIlly unknown. Recent lIt

tempts to use 1I no:llltode lI9alnst the spruce ~d

worm have show"! promise In Illborlltory tests, but

much add I t I onal study Is requ' re:! to determ I ne

theIr potentllll In field situatIons.
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I tis II chllracter I st I c of predator lind

pllraslte populations that they follow chllnges In

numbers of their host Insects. This Is pllrtlcu

Ilirly true of those with specific requlr&llQnts

for the host. This eycl leal dependence on host

density Is also usually Il8rked by a delay phase

which Clln be attributed to the reproductive de

lay of the parasite/predator In reactIng to 11'1

crellsed nUllloors of hosts. for smllil eycllclli

changes, the parasItes can re-establish control

over host numbers, but In an outbreak sltulltlon,

rate of Increase of hosts soon out-paces pllra

sites and predators to a point where they no

longer exert II oontroillng effect. The develop

IIlEInt of pllrasltes and predators as potentllli

control agents are therefore generally not 1I1med

lit epidemic Insect populations. Rather, the

best strategy Is to enhance their numbers lit

reilltively low host densities, where even II

Sll81 I I ncrellse In pllrlls I t I 5Il/predllt I on can re

tllrd the Increase In nUlllbers of the host

(Knlpllng 1979). In theory, this will allow

enough tl_ for the e<nplex of nlltural 8I'\8IIIles

to regain their controlling effect over the host

pest Insect.

Though parllsltes In pllrtlcular hllve In

several Instllnces shown gr811t promise llS control

llgents, there rema I 1'1 mlIny forest Insects over

WhIch parasites and predators exert lIttle con

trol In their Il'.Ost nlA'l'lOrous and destructive

phllse. In such cases. the spruce budworm for

exatnp 1e, the I r potent la I seEilllS to be In the I r

effect on 101/ level populations lind those thllt

llre Just beginning to Increllse. Given evidence

that pllras I t I sm and predlltlon play IlIlPOrtllnt

roles In the dyn~lcs of transition fr~ end8lllic

to epidemic levels, future research should be

allllOd at understanding tKJW tlley exert their In

fluence. This should lead to development of 1I

syst_t I c llpproach to us I ng pllrllS I t8S and

predlltors to control ecooOClICllIly IlIpOrtlint

forest Insect pests.

CONTROlS OF THE FUl1.RE

fifty years ago, Professor Dwlg-ot Isely

developed a multlfllceted control program for the



cotton boll weovll. The system consisted of (I)

pllliOtlng of ol'rly trelturlng cotton, (l [) spot

trel'tlng of high density weevil l'reas, (III) con

trolled burning of cotton stubble thl't serves I'S

ovel"'Wlnterlng sites, Ilv) .:>nltorlng populations

continuously and treating wl'th InsecticIdes I:IS

I:Ind when Indicated, and finally Iv) conserving

naturl:ll en8lllies of cot'ton pests. This was the

beginning of Integrated Pest Manl'Q8lIOnt llPM).

Although the principles of lAM were flr~ly estab

Iished, It was Ignored for the most part from

1940 through the mid 1960s. During the 1970s,

with the success of severl:ll IPM programs, the

concept hI'S been enthusiastically accepted (New

som, 1980).

IPM takes Into account the ecological Inter

action of the pest with the host and Identifies

the various ways In which the eoonollllc Injury

threshold can be held at an acceptable level. In

the context of forestry It Involves cultural

practices, strain selection of trees, Judicious

applicatIon of a panoply of control measures,

protection of beneficial species, l'nd mlnl~un ad

verse effect on the non-target species. Because

of their ecological acceptability, I10ny of the

alternative strategies discussed earlier, can be

used In such an Integrated control program.

Modest beginnings hlWe been IMIde In the area of

IFtoI with regard to species such 8S the gypsy

moth, ~glas fir tussock moth, and the southern

pine boetle lIiOd it Is more than likely that this

trend wi I I be extended to other forest Insects In

the yeers to corne.
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In the context of biological control of

forest Insects It Is theoretically possible to

produce more virulent and/or more UV reslstl'nt

strains for control and this has been alluded to

In the section dealing with baculovlruses. The

tailoring of 1lI1croorganl$lll for Insect control

from the ones available calls for changing their

genet I c In formt Ion I n a wtrf thl't eccentuates

desirable properties or Introduces entirely new

ones. For retlonal genetic programming a clear

understendlng of the cherecterlstlcs of the DNA

of the orgl'nlsms under stUdy Is a prerequisite.

In the yel'rs to come It Is concelveble that

genetlcl'lly engineered ~Icroorganlsrrg will be

come available for Insect control.

In Sll'llll'li5ry, the forest managOl'" currently

has a number of options available for con"'l""ol of

forest Insect pests. With the exception of

B.t., these options primarily Include conven

tional chemI CllI pestlcldos, for which Intensive

research hI'S produced application doses and

methods that l'ch I eve the des I red contra I

efflcecy with os little adverse effect all the

env I rOMlent as poss I bl e. The l'pproaches des

cl""lbed above, when successfully developed, will

Incr_se the control options aVl'lIable to the

r.anllger. this will allow hili to develop control

strateg I es that can opt Iml ze the ef feet Iveness

of chemlcllls, mlcroblals, pherOllOnes, parasites

and predators to protect the forest resources,

et the Sl'me time minimizing the adverso effects

of this very necessl'ry l'ctlvlty on the envlron

men t.

Arlf, B.M. lind K.W. Brown. 1975. PUl""l f IClitlon

ond pl""opertles of 0 nuclear polyhedrosls

virus fran CtlOf'"lstoAeura fu.lferana. Can.

J. Microbial .. 21: 122.-12}1.

Apart from all these techniques, the an

nClUnc_nt of experllllOnts Involving reee:.blnant

DNA ond .olecular cloning In 1973 heralds a new

ero In the devloptnOnt of pest specific control

methods. Innovative techniques hi!lVe beefl d8\lel

oped that make It possible In principle to trons

fer new genet I c In fonnat I on Into 101 crOOl'"gan I sms

thus enabling the synthesis of desired cOtnPOOnds

In bacteria at a relatively low cost. These

techniques of genetic engineering are powerful

tools and can be used for not only undOl'"stl'ndlng

the structure and function of genes but can also

be used to develop organlSlllS with propertIes of

comlll8rclal Importance.
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Figure I. Effect of a Juvenile hOf'"motle on the 6th Instor larva of the

spl"UCe budwol"ln. Everted wIngs and antenn"e give II blza....e ap

p~..ance to this larva.

FIgure 2. Effect of the moult InhlbltOf'", UC-62644. on fifth Instar larvae

of the spruc:e budworlll" a) Norm I fIfth Instar bl Treated fIfth

Instar showing weakened a ..eas cl Normal slKth Instar.
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FIgure 3. Sex pheromone

budworm rroth.

i!lnd i!lssumes

position.

gli!lnd of the fema Ie spruce

The rroth everts the gli!lnd

i!l chi!lri!lcterlstlc "Ci!lltlng"

Figure 4. Antenni!le of the rre Ie

pheromone emItted by

entenni!le.

po typheflUS rroth.

the fetra Ie i!lre

The receptors

s I tUi!lted I n the

for the

pi urrose
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figure 5. Catch of IlQths In II pherome trap.

Figure 6. Hereon flakes containing the seo: pherOIllOtIe used for IllIting

disruption.



FIgure 7. Electron micrograph of

the crysta I from Sac 11

Ius thurlnglensls.
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400 nm

Figure 8. Inc luslon bodies of

~ nuclear polyhed

rosls virus of

spruce budworm show

Ing multlcapsld

vIrus particles. as

seen under the e I ec

tran microscope.
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Cl The fungus Paoclla.;'ces farlnosus emergIng

from the cocoon of II Illreh sllwfly.

Figure 9. A) A spruce bodworm I "rv", ni!lturi!llly Infected

with the fungus Hirsutelill glgant_. show

Ing fruiting bodies of varying length.

B, Actively discharged spores forming 1I

"round lin i!ldu It t laSh t Iy n<'lturlll Iy

fected with the fungus Erynlll bullatll..

hal'),,-

Figure 10. Spores of the mlcrosporldlum Hos_ t ...lter-lIMe In gJt

tissue of the spruce budworm.
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